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To the University Community:
Our spring semester is moving quickly, and our campuses are buzzing with events and activities.
Today, Georgia Southern will host students from the University System of Georgia Student Advisory Council,
which consists of Student Government leaders from all of our USG institutions. The council plays an important
role in the USG, serving as the voice for our students and advising the Board of Regents on important student
issues. I’m so glad to have them here with us today, and look forward to speaking with them on leadership.
Two of our own student-leaders will be hosting their colleagues — SGA Presidents Dylan John, president at the
Statesboro Campus, and Nipuna Ambanpola, president at the Armstrong Campus. Dylan and Nipuna are
actually from the same hometown in Sri Lanka where they attended rival high schools, and have both served as
outstanding leaders among their peers.
Throughout the consolidation process, Dylan and Nipuna were great advocates and advisors. They continue to
work tirelessly to communicate student concerns and focus on the exciting opportunities that lay ahead.
At Georgia Southern, we’re passionate about producing graduates who not only excel in their fields but enter
the workforce as leaders, ready to take the reins in any organization. We’re proud to have students like Dylan
and Nipuna, who are eager to serve their fellow students, and who make our University so special.
Sincerely,
Jaimie Hebert
President

